
Fire for love

Barbara Haščáková

Ami
Don't give it up
F
Don't give up the fire
G
Don't give it up
Emi
Don't give up the fire
Don't give it up
Don't give up the fire
Don't give it up
Don't give up the fire
Ami
Don't disturb my feel
F
Don't disturb my feeling
Ami
Don't disturb my dream

F
Don't disturb my dreaming
G
Don't disturb my light
Emi
Don't disturb my lighting
F                      G
Just keep the fire for love
Such a beatiful feeling
This love, it's all for me
You know I'm waiting for the day will come
Love can cure me wherever I go
For my life and for my fire
I feel heat and I feel desire
Keep my fire for love

Don't break my feel
Don't break my feeling
Don't break my dream
Don't break my dreaming
Don't break my light
Don't break my lighting
Just keep the fire for love
Fire of love, keep light
If you wanna love, just must find
Fire of love, keep burned
You are young, you must learn
Fire of love in my mind, in my heart and in my soul
When I feel it in the night
For a fire of love I want to go
I feel the heat I feel the fire
I feel the love I feel desire
I'm on a long burning for my love
Just keep, I just keep a fire for love
Try to guess where my soul flies
It means beginning for your love
Don't give it up
Don't give up the fire
Don't give it up
Don't give up the fire



Don't give it up
Don't give up the fire
Don't give it up
Don't give up the fire for love
Put the fire for love
Put the fire for love
Put the fire for love
Put the fire for love
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